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Moringa oil comes from the seeds of the Moringa Oleifera tree, a
fast growing leafy tree species native to the foothills of the Himalayas
in India. The seeds are harvested from their pods and the oil is
extracted using the cold pressed technique yielding, (by weight),
approximately 35% to 40% of non-drying Moringa oil, also known
as Malunggay oil and Ben oil.
Moringa oil has traditionally been used for both internal and external
needs: Externally for its anti-aging and moisturizing effects on our skin
and internally as a rich source of polyphenols and antioxidants in mildly
nutty tasting oil highly suitable for cooking as well
as for use in fresh salads.
Moringa oil is a very stable carrier which is highly
nutritious for the skin, similar in composition to olive
oil, but much lighter. It contains powerful natural
antioxidants with excellent skin smoothing prop
erties. The skin smoothing and moisturizing ben
efits are derived from the high contents of
vitamins A, C, monounsaturated fatty acids,
copper and calcium as well as its deep pene
trating consistency that delivers these nutrients
to the tissues.
Moringa oil is among the most desired oils for the
formulation of skin care products and cosmetics,
chosen because of its many antioxidants and
documented skin-rejuvenating properties. These
antioxidants do wonders for aging a'hd nutrient
depleted skin. Moringa oil will give your face a
youthful glow.
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The healing properties of Moringa
oil have been documented for
centuries.elating baclno ancient
cultures. It has been used in skin
preperations since Egyptian times.
With an impressiv@_Qleic acLd
content of 72%, l\:1oringa oil
penetrates deeply into the·skin
delivering vital nutrients and also
helping the skin and hair retain
moisture. Moringa oil's benefits
include skin care and rejuvination;
stronger and healthier hair, wrinkle
reduction and skin blemish removal.
Moringa oil has antiseptic and anti
inflamitory properties, which help to
quickly heal minor skin problems such as
bruises, cuts, insect bites, rashes and scrapes.
Health & Beauty
Moringa's potent antioxidant profile, which· gives the oil its
remarkable stability, is also the reason it's included in some
of the best skin moisturizers, anti-aging creams and other skin
health products around the world.
Moringa oil is a popular natural supplement to increase the
health and strength of the hair and scalp. It can be massaged
into the hair and scalp and allowed to remain there for several
minutes, delivering rejuvenating vitamins and minerals to the
follicles of the hair and tissue of the scalp. Regular massage
with this oil can help reduce split ends and dandruff.
Much like wrinkles, acne is another skin condition that is well
treated with a healthy environment for skin tissue. Indians have
long since used Moringa oil as a means to treat acne, now the
West is discovering it's uses as a natural combatant against
face blemishes and other skin problems.
Fragrances and Oil Blends
Moringa oil is a popular ingredient in blended massage oils.
It is pleasant to the touch, warms well, is not sticky and
combines well with other oils and fragrances.
Because of the multitude of benefits it provides Moringa oil is
among the most exotic, versatile
• and highly sought after
of the worlds many oils.
. For more information: www.MoringaEnergylife.com
Susie's Soft Touch, LLC. Authorized Distributor - susiessofttouch@gmail.com

